PricING
Fragrance Candles
Tea lights
Small Jars
Large Jars

4 Pack
Approx 15+ hours
Approx 56+ hours

$8.00
$15.00
$50.00

SPELLCRAFT Candles
Tea lights
Small Tins
Large Tins

Individual Spell
Approx 7+ hours
Approx 14+ hours

Purpose
Charged
Jewellery
Various Sterling
Silver and Silver
plated gemstone
jewellery

$3.00
$12.00
$25.00

Jewellery & Talismans
Varies

PHONE
0413 177 409
Email
ronda@scentwithintent.com.au
Facebook
www.facebook.com/scentwithintent
Website
www.scentwithintent.com.au

SCENT
WITH INTENT
Hand Poured, Ethically Made
Spellcraft &SOY Candles

All candles are
individually handmade
and hand poured with love
and integrity, using the purest,
ethical ingredients.

Candle Care & Safety:
To get the best results and life from
your candle please follow the tips below:
• Allow the wax to melt across the whole container. This will achieve
maximum fragrance and an even burn.

Fragrances:
Floral

Japanese Honeysuckle
Lemon Myrtle
Rose Geranium

Spice

Egyptian Amber

• Be careful not to trim your wicks too short as it may affect your
ability to relight the candle in future.

Frankincense & Myrrh

Remember a candle is still an open flame and can be a fire hazard if
there’s anything combustible nearby. Follow the below tips to ensure
you enjoy your candle as safely as possible:

Sandalwood & Musk

• Always burn your candles on an even surface and away from drafts.
• Do not leave burning candles unattended.
• Keep candles out of reach from children or pets.
• Keep candles away from curtains, blinds or flammable liquids.
• Keep your wicks trimmed to avoid large and uncontrollable flames.

Cinnamon

Oriental

Bamboo & White Lily
Green Tea & Lemongrass
Lychee & Black Tea

Kitchen

Apple Pie
Blueberry Cobbler
Caramel & Vanilla

About us:
The idea for Scent with Intent came over lunch early 2014. We
expressed how disappointed we were to learn of the use of palm
oil in many of our favourite products including food, cosmetics, skin
care, and candles.
Then the thought struck. We can make educated choices about the
food and skin care products we buy, but; what about candles? How
did we know what we were buying was palm oil and cruelty free?
How did we know that the soy wax was, in fact, ‘pure’? How could
we trust products when companies can hide their ingredients under
umbrella terms such as ‘Vegetable Oil’?

Citrus/Fruit

Fig & Melon
Lemongrass
Lime, Basil & Mandarin

Vogue

Dragon’s Blood
Montego Bay
Petra

Spellcraft:
Purpose:

Abundance

The truth is; we didn’t.

Banishing

Our mission was clear; after extensive research we began
to source the most ethically produced ingredients we
could find to make our own scented candles.

Clarity

Not only did we want to have ethical and
cruelty free candles to enjoy ourselves
but we knew if we were looking for an
alternative so were others. So, we’re
offering consumers another choice.

Protection

Scent with Intent is all about purpose
and, as the name suggests; intent. Our
intent is to be as ethical and cruelty free
as possible. If we find a more ethical
ingredient to what we already use we’ll
source it and use it in our products.

Growth
Health
Relaxation
Romantic Love
Self Worth

Need a spellcraft candle
that’s not on the list?

Ask Us.

